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(Intro)
Dem never know when mi deh a GP
When mi lock up in a penitentiary
Mi never get no bail a the government dem just decide
fi free me
Anyway when Mandela come dem boo me
But now mi a star inna movie
King of the Dancehall an yo know seh mi collect
Grammy evidently

(Chorus)

Yo call that, step, step, step up inna life an
Do, Do, Do everything right an
Move, move into a higher heights an
And don't worry everything is alright

Man a step, step, step up inna life an
Do, Do, Do everything right an
Move, move into a higher heights an
And don't worry everything is alright

(Verse 1)

Cyaa live so, get up everyday an badmind
Yo cyaa live so, have people things paw yo mind
Yo cyaa live so, you too red eye yuh a go blind
Yo cyaa live so, look up inna the sky like a swine
It no right fi a man a step up inna life
An true yo badmind yuh dem gi the man a fight
It no right just true yo know the man wife
And a call are a tell are wah him did last night

(Repeat Chorus)

(Verse 2)

Hey it burn mi sometime
When mi si some young man a beg like the blind
And if a no that dem gone go try crime
Try foot ball or music one time
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Me love fi si the gyal dem a wine
Especially if it to a hit song a mine
Tie trime, bad man no do nursery rime
If yuh member the punch line

(Repeat Chorus)

(Repeat Intro)

(Repeat Chorus 2X)
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